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!hh is an in..-ntion 'b7 '8alkunje Ananth. Shenol, Soienti.st, Sand-iop
Kumar R,)~", 8oien+;18t, V.mcata:raman Sivan., Soientist, SUbbiah John, Senior
Teohnioal AssistllJ1t and Jandagopal Varadappa Shanmumua,J~'ior Soientifio
.A,Ita1etan'l·,all ~mplo;yedin central Electroohemioal Re88g'oh In.,tltute,
XaraikuCl:l I'" 623006; all Indian nationals.
Thh inventi on relates to the d.evelopment of a pretreating step for
eta1ale!:« steel \ll:lec,tin 8leotroforming of copper foil.~
Theiraw'backs ot this mandrel 80 tar used lie in the faot that theT
taU to e:lve (a) pore tree toil (b) shining IIW1drel eurtaoe and (0) repro-
t1u.oibilit.~r of obta.ining oopper to11e of similar oharaoteristios.
Thou.~ a pretreated titanium mandrel overoomes the abo~ ditficultie.,
hOftftr, Lt haa l"l\8 following .'nor defeots.
(a) Time of pret:reatment for titaniUli ma!ldnl is very oritioal. Pro1on~cl
tre a,;ment at :;aok. titanium produoing a d1Il1 "lack 18381" over t1t8211\111
vhi 01\ 1eado 'to vri.nkllt. 1J.1 the 1'o~ copper roil.
(b) T1t l....ium is 008t118r than stainless Meel.
'!'he <Ib~eot of the present tnwntion is to ob'f'1ate the abo.,. 4iffioul tie.
enOOl.mteZ'(',din elf~otroforming ot oopper foil. with a -treated titaniwa
lI8II1drel1)~U8ing E\. IftaWees ateel mandrel atter a suitable O!l.. at.al
treatment of the Elur:race.
To 1ih1s end,the invention broadly oonsists in applyiD« a ohealoal
tnatment (2-10 mi-nutes) to a poll11hed etaW •• s steel ~l. with one




10 - 25 g/l
250 - 500 ml/l
1. Gl1prio ohloride
C:'lromio aoid
10 - 50 ml/J.
25 - 50 ml/l
10 - 50 g/l
20 - 100 e/'J.
5-30g!1
2. l.rdroohlorio aoid{Sp. gr. 1.18)
'.I'h.e 'upper 1'0·1.19obtained after 8uoh treatm8llts were pOlIses8~g
a ahtn1ne il1U':f'lI.08. slIOoth ..... pore tree.
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Eleotroforminff from aoid oo:pper sulphate bath
The following are the pxamples t' illu8trate this process aDd ftot
t. liait the IIOOpeof this invention.
BX.A1IP.LJl 1
304 st.inle •• steel mandrel ot sise 300 mmx )00 .m x 3 .. (thiok)
'Wall poll8hed aDd butted in usual manner t11l • soratch tree surtaoe W88
obtailled. '!'he lUDdrel was then degreased. with triobloroeth71ene and
eleot~eaQed in alkaline solution. 'Phe staWe_ ateel mandrel W88
treated with a solution oontaining 10. g/J. of ~pric ohloridet 250 111/1of
JQ!'clroohlorioaoid and methanol 15 1111/1for 5 minutes at roo. temperature.
ftle IlaDdrel ... thoroughly washed with distilled _ter. Eleotrotorming
of oopper .. th_ oarried out from an aold oopper sulphate bath tor a
predet.~ined time. The foil vas then peeled ott, vasbed and dried. It
... .-oath, lustrous, 'pore free and wrinkles tree.
BXAJIPL1I 2
316 stainless steel manArel of ei.e 600 mmx 600 mmx 6 mmafter
uwal polishing, buffing, degreaslng, eleotro~leaning, washing cycle,
~ea1oal treatment wall oarried with a solution oonta1n1ng cuprio ohloride
25 g/l b1droohlorio aoid 500 ml/l and methanol '50 ml/1 for 2 minutes.
1'tle treated Jlandrel was thoroughly wuhed, rinsed with di8tilled water,
.D4 e1,eo1;rotonsing was carried out from an aQid oOl'1'8r eu1phate bath
tor a predetermined time. The toil was then detached trom this mandrel,
waehed and then dried. Th~ mandrel taoing side of the toil W80S found to
be BItOoth, shining, tree trom pores and wrinkles-
)02 .ata1Dleae steel eheet ot else 300 .. x 300 lllIIl X 6 - a~ ..r
-&--
IS01l71-
.,.Uainc, 'but"finl'~, .1~Dtrool.lIlt.ng. 1I'&8hiftg 8Ild ole_ .. as bM\1.Oa'M1 ill
t.he .~.,rt eXaMPle'.'! ".. t"a,1ledrith Ii f!lOlut~on of hydroeklorio .... 25 al/1
(II,. gr, 1.18) 811,1 ohromio acid' 10 g/l for 5 minutes at 1'00II teaperattan.
f01'll1AB lfa.a oarried ~t :rrom an aold copper l!IU1phateba'Ul to&' a ~~
, .
•a..~ 'rbt: toil lI'aEl then reso'ftd frOll the mandrel, ...... d. t~7 ...
vied. 'l'l". II8Ildrel facin, wrf'aoe of the foil vas foUlu! to 'be lu.t.-.,
........ , iree :170111 pere" _d wrinklie••
304 ndial.ee ne.1 aheet. of .1a. 600.. %- 600_ % 3 _ .....
JOl"oi IIIld WIfed, d...... ed _ct eleoiirob1eaaet'1 as ta41_tlMl ..... ~ •
•• _1 ",.. ",,_ lIna"ec1 wS."h!t7d1'oohlorio aold (liP-sr. l.l8) 50 al/1 ..
"-'0 ~,oi.4 2' e:/1 tor 2 II1mIt•• at roOllltemperature. 'file IIiIII4Z'e1 ..
t-.a Washed tlloJroupl7 ri:tll dh1lilled water and tranttf'ft"I'ec1 t. • ao14
.... anupha... 'ba"h aa4 .leO'\rofftmed for a pz'ed.... Z'Idaed "We. fte feU
... "h.n " __ 4 fl'Oll ""18 _drel, va.ehed thoroughl7 -.4 U'lM_- !IIie .... d-
t.... 81.U'tao. 11'8.8 fMA ."0 b. lunrou., _oth, free hea ,... .... wtIIIIl...
)1.6 .tatal.as ."eel ,."'. of .1.. 300 _ :& )00 - z 3 _ ...
,..a.o1ee4" .. ltet.". 'ftle ...... then ""lItH with prMII._ ~-
.... Utl ,:.!O tI!l and .odia· !q't.Mz14e 5 a/1 for 10 .ift..... .,.. n~ ..
....... "bcrtNe!bl7 .......... With at..Ull.4 vat.r ... tr .. .,...... ........... '
.JIIII' B~llIaa'" I11.otft'Oft'1Dc ~a"h.El..otft~uaiaC ".. ......ud at ~-
.. J!ft4etel'lliae4 -ti... "'* toll ft. th_ reaow4 tJooa.... • bel., .... ,
__ .11-17 ... 4:1"1ed. '!be MDlrel 'aoias side of 'he N1 .. t-.cl \0 ,..
1.droue, ... "h .a fz'ee, '"- 1I"1'lDkle. aftd 1IOfts.
:axAJIJiLW 6
3O~.• "da1.... ".. 1 ..... 1. of sbe 600 _ % 600 _ % 6 - - ..
pre-olilane4 .. b.t.... '!'be _lirel va. then treated 11'1th a II01UUOR
ooniainl.q ,nasel. toni07_14e 100 g/l and 80dlwa ~de 30 s/l
f~ 2 .'..JIIl" ••• The ..adrel .. vaehed thoroughly with d1etU1M ... 'er.
ll1edro~··o:rtd.J1g"'all· oar.rle4 OUt fo~ a knO\ft1 ti.. f'roa ell &014 oopp8r - ...... - .
_the rhe toll 1;118then re_""d f1'OlD the Jlandnl, vaue4 aa4 dried. ftae
5 J'vel t.... £IU•. of t. t.U vas found to be lu.t~.t _th, ,...."'~_"'El ..
'.ro 1.(12
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thh ie an innntion by 13allrunje AnAntha Sheaei, BobnU.t, Sandip
K\IiIar ROT, Scientist, Venkateraman SiTAJ'1,Scientist, SUbbiah John, senior
Teohnical Aseistant, Nan(lagoPal Varadappa Sh8l1JIIUB8Ift,Junior Soientifio
Assistant, all of them employed in the Central Y·aeotrochemioal Rosearch
IlIatitute, ICaraikudi 623006. all Indian nat1onall~.
This invention relates to an improved prooc~e for pre-troatment of
9tainle •• ateel mandrels uRed in the clectroform:1.nB of oopper foils.
Hitherto it ha- been proposed to treat st~lnless steel mnndrels
i) in an aqueous solution oontainina (Iiohromate and/or ohromio acid to
form a Passive txide film on the mandrel surfaoe or
i.i) in an aqUr"'ilJl'l solution contair.inr, nitrio aoid.
The main drawbacks of the hitherto known prooesses are that ~andre1.
treated 1n tbe above solutions often ~roduoe a non-shiny mandrel surfaco
and this results in the produotion of hi{~y por~18 foilA. 'Phe possibility
of obtaining oopper foil of similar charaoteristios usinG the thUB
pretreated mandrel is made diffioul t.
The main objeot of the present invention is to obvia.te the above
d:lftiCllUlt1 •• enoountered 1n eleotroformlng of cop'per foil s by ue1nc a
8u1__abl. cheaioal pretreatin~ prooess to obtain a treater1 surfa.ce to f'l1a.ble
the p1'OdUot10nof pore free oopper foils with a shiny surface on its mMdrel
taoin« side by the e).eotroformil'lg teohnique.
The .. in finding underlying tho present invention oon8~sts in treating
the ... inl••• steel .and~l in an aqueous aoidio or alkalino oXinisinB
tIOl\ltlon bued on h1drochlorio acid or sodium ~droxide containing a8 an
axidietns asent cupric ohloride; ohromio aoid 01' potassium fcrricyanide at
J'OOS t.perature for a period of 1-15 minutes to produce a smooth and
~tQT mandrel tor producing pore free oopper foils.
'!'be inwntion aocordinBl;r provides an improved prooess for the ~)re-traa-
tment ot sta1nles8 IIteel mandrels used in e1.ootrofQrmina ot c0J'1'0r foils
OOlll.prl..ing polishing, buffing, degreasine and eleotrocleaninc the mandreJ.
_rtaoe and then treating the same with a.tl aqueoUfl aoidic or alka.line
_tUalAc solution containing a8 an oxidis1ne &6Elnt cupric chloride,
obroal0 aold or pot... iUJll ferri()7anide at room temperature to obtain a
-., -
1')('471
'!'he ne. reIN! t tlowiag tro. the prooe.. ot the iftwn:Uaa 18 tW
.tdale.fl .teel lIkalld1'el.pre-treated. in the abow 1!I01utioa. p.rod.uoe.,...
tree oo'Pl:Jer toUe with a ehin7 INrtaoe on the ... drel tao1n« .id.e.
!he pre..... ia'Wlltion ooaeiet. o~ a pro... tor p:re-treatiac flit
1ItaIal •• r5.teel lIl..a.l. _it'-Ie t. eleGtl'Otoaiag ot 00"'7 1'H1......
..an. 111,.lbh1n«, ae.........g, elecnrool.lII'11nc, oa..-toal ~s..
.1.....,( .... of' _JIler foU. troll aoid oOPPer.1eoU'Ol7t •• _ flaal1J.
.. ' .... tbIC tM toU f'ra. the .. 4ftl 1Iherein the sai4 etaia1 ... n..l-
~ 1~. Jlftt~atecl with lIDaqUeOU8 aoldl0 or alka11ae od41.iaS eel__
It.-a Oft ~,orio aold 250-500 111/1or 8od.i,. ~d. ~)O all
.... 1%1g ... azid181Dg -.at -.prio o~0Z'i4., o1d'oIIlo -.eta OS' :Pet••• a .1
" .
teri-vanld. ift BllDUftt. ~ 10-100 tJ!J. at I'OGII t..,...... ,. a pnoiM .,
1-15abut ...... reb7 the .. 14 """"at_l1t ,"",,_ a ueate4 -.lftl
.., ... tor prod,uoiBBoopper I.U. floe_ t:roa ........ wiJIId,......
a ~ lJU'taae em tlae 1 taotag eid ••
'1M tol101d.nS 1. , flow ' of thl. "..... •••





"1eal ....... , LIB aold!allraJ... .wi.........
J,:Ill."'...,..... ill &014 .. ,... a1~
~Ie,....._ oopper toil boa ..... 1 "
ftte to1101dn, aft ... ot ,he _"'11ft"'" of "Id. Sa...... ·
1• .,. el.ot"'o~ oePJlU'foU. aft pore ftee.
2 dele t..in. tlM ..usl 18 tcND4..to 'be l .... z..-.......... --~
3 p•• l1aa o'tt ot the toU 18 -.d. 8&87·
4. Iflatl ot ,...veatMat 1.... oriUoal.
5 pr'OCl\lo11tU1V ot 6 oopper t.U~ fit .1II11azo ....... ttat .. "
6 f"oU. oM...... hM trea wiDkle ••
1. ,.. cll.. eal. MH an I.D4lg •• "nI7 a..u.w.- .........
-I-
')OL,.7L
'l'beto110riag 1;Wioal exaapl .. are p... to 111"8tl"ate hew the 1ft~ ..
tion 19 C)&1"1"led out in .oiual praoUoe but not to limit the .....• t *i11
in't'tIJ'l·U.cn.
!g!I1' 1
304 .taSnl ........ 1 lIaJldrelor .be )00 _ :x: 300 _ :x: 3 _ (thi.)
.. pOliUecl ._4 btat~ecl in tllJU~ lIanfter Ull • IIcrdoh-free ...,.. ....
oM.1M4. .,... IIIIII41Z'el..... then. d.egre •• ed ..,Uh triObleroetlltT1__ .-
-.1• .-1'001 4 1ft alka1iBe solution. The .taiJlle .. ateel ... drel "..
.....t tla a 8OlutiOll oontain1Dg 250 111/1 Qdroohlorio acid aIld 10 all_~ooWoride tor 5 lIlnut .. at 1'OO1Il temperatue. Ifh(t ~l ... 'horoaa-
_7 1fIlRed ..,Uh 4i.'illed va"'r. Blen:rotoraiaa at copper .. thea oarrie4
... troll •• oi' ooppel' 8Ulphate bath tor .. ~eall:ae4 time. '!'he toU
.. t~ ,.el'" oft. ....ed and uled. It ....IIIIOOth, lustrou., pore tNe
aDd ..riDk1.. tree.
Eegle 2
316 .tainl••• Ifteel IIWldrel ot el.. 600 _ x 600 _ :It , _ aft.
WIlII&1 poli.ua, bu:tf'int;, degrea81DIf,81aotroole.inB, washing 0701a,
... 10&1 ,ft.... t was oarried with a ao1uu'. OCIfttainina 500 al/1
IQ'drOt3hlorie .oid. _ 25 c/1 O\lprio ohloride tor 2 IltinuteA. TM treated
....u.~1 th0NU&b17 ...... , rinsed with distilled _tel' and &180tre-
toatn oarrt.ed out f'roII aD aoi4. copper IIUlphate bath tor a predeter-
.ined tiM. 'l'M toll .... "beD etetaabed boB this l18D4rel, waahe4 _ then
uled.Th. ..a.l taoiD« slde of the toil ".. tound to be aooth, shining
B:ulaple 3
302 .taiDle.. steel .heets of _i.. 300 mm x )00 mm x , .. after
poll.hillS. buft'tng, eleotroolellJling, .. bing and ole.rdon .. &II iJadloatoA in
,he abOft e.. ple. "'a8 treated with a solutton ~ lo'droohlorio "i4 25 mt/1
(ap. gr. 1.18) and ohroIIl0 &Oid. 10 g/1 tor 5 m1l'lUtesat roOIl tetlPOrature.
ft. ~drel .... then thorouehlY' 1f&8hed with distilled vater and e100'ro-
t'cmdng ... Gaft'i,•• O\lt troll an &Old oopper wlpllate bath tor a :Pft4.,,,,
IdaH "tiMe ... t.U was tben reao".d, trora the maDdrel, wa.eJaetl t~
-t-
, SOLI 72
aa4 U1e4. The liandrel faoing surface ot the fo1.1 was found. to be
lutr."s, Raooth aHd tree trom pores and wrinkles.
!gaPle 4
304 stainle8s steel sbeets ot size 600 .. x 600 .. x 3 mm were
pollehe4, butt.d, ,iegre ... d end electrooleaned as indioated. alto .... The
1IeD4rel waE',then treated 1Id.th qdrochlorio aoid (SP.gr. 1.18) 50 ml/l
aDd. oIIroIIin ao1.d. 25 g/1 tor 2 lIinutes at roOID t••perat1are. The medrel
"ae then washed thoroughly with di8tilled water and transterred to an
ao1.d ooppou' sulphate bath and eleotrotormed tor a predetermined time"
'!'he fotl.,as then removed from thiB mandrel, washe(l thoroueblY and dried..
~ lIBfte1re:i.• fae\ne: surface was found. to be luetrou8, B1IOOthand treo
from poree and wrinkles.
Exall:P1,e 5
)16 etainiesEi steel sheets of size 300 mmx 300 mtl X 3 mrnwere
'P:t'e-cleane,i as 'bef03i'e. The sheet was then treated with coc''.iumh:rdroxide
.~
5 g/1 ahd, ;~O«.11 j.Jotaaa1_ lelL7icyanide for 10 minutes. The llandrel Y&IJ
tben thoI'ti'~gh1;r wash~ with dlstil) ad water and tranoferrod to an acid.
copper eul phate e:~eotrotoraing bath. Eleotrofo:L'IDing was oarried out tor
a PJ!'8d8ttl~'lJ1inedt.!.me. The foil wa.s then removed trom the mandrel, ........
•• d thcrougbly and clr1ed. The -.ndrel facing sid,e of the fol1 was
tOUlUlto te lu,trous, emooth and free froID wrinkles and Poree.
Exaaple 6
302 Fotdlpless steel JIaJ'ldrel of size 600 mmx.6OO JIm x 6 JIIl'Jl were
pno1eanec.. a8 'before. ')he mandrel was then treated with a oolution
-oontainin",: sod1'WD~o.ilC1de 30 8/1 and potaaeium t'errloyanide 100 ell
~or 2.1nutes. The mandrel was washed thoroughly with distillod water.
JlIleft~t'o;.:'1Iling waG ~led out for a pre\.latermined time ~om an a01d
ooP1l"' 8'U~i.pbate ., '\.th. '!'he toil was then removed f'roa the mandrel, waa8ed
aDd cbl'1ecl. 'l'be ae.nc1%eltaaina siele of the toil vas tOWl'dto be luet7J'e\tSt
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